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serious research later in the semester will
probably use the new Walter Royal
Davis Library located next to the
Carolina Union. The library has eight
floors and contains more than 1.8
million volumes.

Beginning today at 3 p.m., Davis
Library will conduct tours for incoming
students and other interested patrons,
said Assistant Librarian Elizabeth
Wagner. Tours will be conducted twice
daily at 1 1 a.m. and 3 p.m. with tours
beginning at the main entrance on
Thursday, Friday, and Aug. 27-2- 9. On
Aug. 30 and 31 there will be tours at
3 p.m. After Aug. 31 there will be a
tour every Wednesday at 3 p.m., she
said.

Wagner said students do not have to
sign up for tours and may even arrange
for formal tours ahead of time. Tours
last from 30 minutes to an hour. She
said several class sections will also tour
the library during the semester as part
of the Undergraduate Library orienta-
tion program.

Wagner said that although Davis
Library was mainly used by graduate
students, undergraduates should feel
free to come by.

Most of the Davis collection was
moved from Wilson Library, the old
main library for the campus. Wilson
Library is presently being renovated,
Wagner said, and the only entrance to
the library is across from the Bell Tower
on South Road. She said the library
is now a special collections library
housing the North Carolina Collection,
the Rare Book Collection, Southern
Historical Collection and the University
Archives. During the renovation,
Wilson will only be open from 8 a.m.
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By KEVIN E. WASHINGTON
Staff Writer

New UNC students will find 16
libraries scattered across the campus.
With their student identification cards
as passports, freshmen, transfer stu-

dents, returning upperclassmen and
graduate students will be able to use
the libraries.

At first, freshmen and transfer
students may find the library system one
big maze, but a number of orientation
programs have been designed to help
these students.

For the most part, the Robert B.
House Undergraduate Library will be
the first library new students meet. The
124,000-volum- e library is open from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday and
10 a.m. to 2 a.m. Sunday.

Myrna Schwartz, assistant librarian
at the undergraduate library, said all
students may ask for an informal tour.
Students in English 1 and 2 classes will
be introduced to the library's resources
formally.

The library's special academic orien-
tation for classes acquaints students
with the Reader's Guide to Periodical
Literature, the Congressional Digest,
the Harvard Guide to American History
and any other reference materials
students will be using.

Schwartz said that students needing
help with writing assignments may
come back for a term paper consulta-
tion. Students may schedule a consul-
tation for assistance in finding research
materials any time between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m. and some evenings, she said.

For students in special reserve classes
or those just looking for entertainment,
the nonprint center houses the library
system's collection of audiocassettes,
records, films, slides and videocassettes.
The videocassette library has a variety
of instructional and entertainment
films, from Advanced Spoken Japanese
to The Year of Living Dangerously.
New theatrical releases such as Silk-woo- d

and Melvin and Howard can also
be found in the videocassette library at
the center.

If the number of students wanting to
use the nonprint center gets too high,
those on reserve lists will have priority.

Students settling down to more

n
UNC's largest library, the Walter Royal Davis Library, opened last spring to students

to 5 p.m.
Other libraries, geared toward stu-

dents in specific curricula, will also be
opening their doors to new students.
For the most part, these libraries have
special orientation programs for either
students in a specific curriculum or

such library is the Sociology and
Policital Science Reading Room
located on the second floor of Hamilton
Hall. It is used mostly by graduate
students and upperclassmen, said
librarian Judy Marks. However, she
added, freshmen are also welcome.

arrange for informal tours.
Students and faculty using the Health

Sciences Library must bring UNC
Indent ification in order to get a library
card to borrow materials, Byrd said.

Several libraries on campus are more
like reading rooms than libraries. One

graduate students.
For example, the Library of Health

Sciences will conduct an orientation
program for all incoming students in
the health sciences. Associate Director
of the Library Gary Bird said students
interested in touring the library may
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ELLIOT ROAD at E. FRANKLIN
967-473- 7

$2.00 TIL 6.00 PM EVERYDAY!

3:00 5:10 7:20 9:30 Prince
AREA DOLBY STEREO EXCLUSIVE

PURPLE RAIN (R)

3:05 5:05 7:05 9:05
CLOAK & DAGGER pg

2:30 4:45 7:00 9:15
SHEENA (pg)

JbtusJnn
Ds! Chlnsco Food In

Town
Fes Lunch Deify

Soup, cheJeo cf 17 mcln
6rsf7o3, fctod ric9 cf Ic mcln

Yes, there are differences
And we think you should
know what they are. Ask
yourself these questions.

OIOD YU LEASE A

telephone will be shipped
directly to you after one

call to
or you can pick up your

phone at any of our AT&T
Phone Centers.

CHE FirJAL CUESTIOIJ:
cnicEiEaDovouget tiose vermis

SUNDAY BUFFET

All you can eat
$3.95 adult $250 child

Scvfnj American
ErocScfast 7-1- 1 AH

THE SlirXlED?
Probably not. But when
you lease your telephone

bsss nccsT Tiii sal:e
TO LEASE A CEIICCIErJ AS
TO LEASE A TELEPiISIIE

THIS FALL?
Hardly. While we have no

hard data on the exact cost of

967-4- 1 01 (
from AT&T this fall, youI

. x i

won't pay any lease charges
next summer. You can use
your phone at home, and bring
it back to school in the fall.

leasing a chicken, we can tell you
with some certainty that the cost

of leasing a telephone this fall is
far less than you might think.

The decision to lease a chicken
or a telephone, of course, rests with
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SElECIISrJ CP CCLCI3S A?Jl STYLES?
No. Chickens don't come in many colors.
But the AT&T telephone you lease this
fall comes in a variety of colors and

you. But should you opt for the tele-
phone, remember: you get three months

free next summer, and you can take the
phone home with you. There's a choice of

three popular styles.
AOS LEASE0 ClIlCIlEriS

EIEK1IHE0 FUSE?
Don't kid vourself . Repairing a shio vou the nhone
chicken is a delicate process that requires the work or you can pickV A jPof expensive professionals. However, in the off chance your ltupatany

lo conning!
Finest Quality

Best-Price- d

14K Italian Gold
and Sterling Silver
Chains Charms

Earrings

OPENING
MONDAY

AUGUST 27
FRANKLIN CENTRE

128 E. Franklin St.
(Right behind Subway
and Johnny T-Shi- rt)

"The Gold Hotline"
M-t- h 10-- 5 Fri. 10-- 9 Sat. 12-- 9

Jack Tomkovick, Owner
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of our AT&T Phone Centers.
It doesn't cost much either. And

that's something to crow about.
AT&T Consumer Sales and

Service. To order your telephone,
call for delivery
right to your door or for information
concerning AT&T Phone Center
locations.

Garner Store
1539 Highway 70-We- st

AT&T leased telephone needs repairs, we'll fix it absolutely
free when you visit any of our AT&T Phone Centers.

AHE LEASES OiimcnS SHIPPED DOECTLY TO YOU?
Ship a chicken? Don't be silly. However, your AT&T leased

Raleigh Store
4325 Glenwood Avenue

with the Valid students billed by AT&T Consumer Sales and Service. 3. Delinquent accounts are void from offer. 4. Limit two telephones per account. 5. Offer expiresValid foUowing restrictions: 1 You must be registered for 12 accredited hours for the 1984 fall term. 2. only to
72 months fromlease initiation date. 6. This offer is not valid for permanent year-roun- d resident students. 7. The three free months will not begin until you have paid for thefirst nine months of your lease. 8. All telephones are FCC registered. We provide repair service for all

telephones sold at AT&T Phone Centers . Only telephone s equipped with Touchtone dialing can access certain long distance services and networks . Copyright. AT&T Consumer Sales and Service 1984 .


